DPU Library Web Services
DPU Library Platforms

Library Website

Via Institutional Repository (DC)

Digital Collections (CDM)

LibGuides
DPU Library Platforms

- ASP.NET
  - SharePoint
- HTML
- PHP
- HTML & CSS
DPU Library Platforms

WEB SERVICES
How Things Get Done

Web Services Team

FAIL!lab (proposed)

Library Staff

Museum

VSI

IS
there’s an app for that

Library as Application

- Mobility/Distance Learning
- eBook/Article readers
- Multiple platforms
- HTML5
  - embedded databases
  - cross-platform storage

goal | *an extensible, super-cool, open platform*
(Chrome, Firefox, etc.)
Future Plans: Sky’s the Limit

API Mashups
- Google Maps
- Yahoo Pipes
- Selected Works
- LibGuides

Mobile
- QR Codes
- Augmented Reality

HTML5

XSLTs are crucial

SharePoint Widget Development would be nice
Collaborating Across the Web!

A strategic relationship based on a shared mission for partnering, advising, consulting...

**DePaul**
- Hosted online platforms
- content DM
- Via
- User needs and testing
- Digitization expertise
- Web development team

**Adamson**
- IT expertise
- Content
- archival materials
- Vincentian collections
goals {teamwork: required;}

- WorldCat
- CONTENTdm
- Digital Commons “Via”
- LibGuides
- Web Services Team
- Adamson
Case in Point: *All Things Vincentian*

- VSI Collections on CONTENTdm
- All Things Vincentian Portal (php?, sharepoint?)
- Search
- VSI Collections on Via
- Mission and Values on SharePoint
- Web Services
The Future Together